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The Prescribing Incentive Scheme was paused in December and January to allow practices to focus on the 

vaccination programme. To ensure practices are not disadvantaged by the time lost, we have extended the 

deadline to 30th June 2022. All other aspects of the scheme including payments remain the same, see 

information here. See the latest dashboard, available here, to track progress with the scheme.  

 

The Haemophilia and Thrombosis centre, (OHTC) which houses the Oxford branches of the DVT diagnostic 

clinic and the Anticoagulation Service, will be moving from the Churchill Hospital to a new location on 

10/03/22. 

From Monday 14/03/22 the Haemophilia and Thrombosis centre will be located on the Nuffield 

Orthopaedic Centre Hospital site. The contact details for all the services within the centre will remain the 

same. 

DVT service:  

Phone: 01865 225629   Email:  dvt.service@nhs.net 
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Please note there will be no change to the out of hours DVT clinic location which will continue to operate 
from the Churchill Site. 

Anticoagulation service:  

Phone: 01865 857555   Email: ac.service@nhs.net  

Travel sheets and maps to provide to patients can be found here: Oxford Haemophilia and Thrombosis 
Centre (ouh.nhs.uk) 

The team have written to regular patients to make them aware of this change and have provided them 
with maps and travel sheets.  

Please circulate this information to any member of staff who may refer patients to the services. If clinicians 
or patients have any queries or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact us using the above contact 
details. 

 

Oxfordshire currently spend ~£64000/year on insulin pen needles that cost more than £5/100 

 

There are many different types of insulin pen needles available at a varying cost. The Forum for Injection 

Technique (FIT) UK considers the 4mm needle to be the safest pen needle for adults and children 

regardless of age, gender and Body Mass Index (BMI). For adults there is no clinical reason for 

recommending needles longer than 8mm and for children and adolescents there is no clinical reason for 

using needles longer than 6mm. Using needles of a shorter length helps to prevent intramuscular injection 

of insulin (IM injection of insulin should be avoided as it can result in unpredictable blood glucose levels). 

The majority of needles are compatible with all common insulin pen delivery devices and therefore, needle 

choice should be the most cost effective 4mm needle. 

 

BD Viva and GlucoRx FinePoint are currently first-line choices for insulin pen needles in Oxfordshire. 

Other 4mm needles costing less than £5/100 (Drug tariff accessed February 2022) include: 4SURE, BD 

Micro-Fine Ultra, CareFine, GlucoRx CarePoint Ultra, GlucoRx FinePoint Ultra, Insupen Original, Klinion Soft 

Fine Plus Pen Needles, Microdot Droplet, Microdot Max, Mylife Penfine Classic, Neon Verifine, Neon 

Verifine Ultra, PROFine & TriCare.  

 

It is worth being aware that different ranges produced by a manufacturer are often priced differently, so 

ensure that the correct product is selected when prescribing. 

Low Priority Prescribing 

Needles for pre-filled and reusable insulin pens <£5/100 
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mailto:ac.service@nhs.net
https://www.ouh.nhs.uk/haematology/services/haemophilia/documents/ohtc-A4-travel-sheet.pdf
https://www.ouh.nhs.uk/haematology/services/haemophilia/documents/ohtc-A4-travel-sheet.pdf
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Certain vaccines are available on the NHS for travel as part of additional services under the General 

Medical Services (GMS) and Personal Medical Services (PMS) contracts. Patients should not be charged a 

fee for these specified travel immunisations if a service is provided to registered patients. Practices can opt 

out of providing a travel vaccination service and refer patients to a travel clinic. These vaccines are usually 

free because they protect against diseases thought to represent the greatest risk to public health if they 

were brought into the country. In Oxfordshire the spend on non-eligible travel vaccines Is £4000+/yr. 

 

Free travel vaccines 

The vaccines available on the NHS (if appropriate) are: 

• Hepatitis A – including when combined with typhoid or hepatitis B  

• Typhoid 

• Tetanus, diphtheria and polio combined vaccine 

• Cholera 

 

So what? 

• Review patients who are not on cost effective needles to switch to a cost-effective brand 

• Patient information leaflet can be found here. 

Low Priority Prescribing 

Travel vaccines 
 

 

A 

 

https://www.prescqipp.info/media/4157/patient-information-changes-to-needles-for-insulin-pens-prescribing.pdf
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Private travel vaccines 

The NHS does not remunerate the following immunisations for travel purposes: 

• Hepatitis B when not combined with hepatitis A 

• Meningitis ACWY (quadrivalent meningococcal meningitis vaccine; A, C, Y and W135) 

• Yellow fever 

• Tuberculosis (TB) 

• Japanese B encephalitis 

• Tick borne encephalitis 

• Rabies 

 

 
 

 

 

Between December 2020 and November 2021 Oxfordshire practices prescribed 136,875 items for the 

treatment of mild to moderate hay fever costing almost £480,733.45.  

 

So what? 

• Be aware of the vaccines that are free on the NHS for travel purposes 

• More information in a 2018 bulletin from Prescqipp can be found here 

Information on Hay fever medication available Over the Counter (OTC) – updated for 2022 

 

 

 

A 

 

https://www.prescqipp.info/umbraco/surface/authorisedmediasurface/index?url=%2fmedia%2f3530%2fb196-travel-vaccines-31.pdf
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Prescribers are reminded that, where possible, treatment for hay fever which can be bought over the 
counter (OTC) should not be prescribed, as per OCCG policy found here. Patients who are exempt from 
prescription charges and are registered at one of the named GP practices in areas of Banbury and Oxford 
City can also be encouraged to use the Minor Ailment Scheme where they are able to get free medicines – 
please see guidance here.  
 
Community Pharmacy Consultation Service (CPCS) is also another route for patients who need support to 
manage their condition. The practice can make an electronic referral to the patients preferred pharmacy 
and the Community Pharmacist will organise a private consultation and provide appropriate advice.  Any 
treatment recommended by the pharmacist will need to be purchased by the patient. More information on 
CPCS can be found here on Clarity TeamNet.  
 
Children requiring medication whilst at school are able to have non-prescribed medications without 
authorisation from their GP as per BMA guidance and the Government’s early years foundation stage 
statutory framework. This updated guidance says that while Prescription Only Medicines (POMs) need to 
be prescribed, OTC or non-prescription medication can be given with parents’ written consent. If 
prescribers receive queries from parents, please do let them know that the guidance has been updated.   
 
A reminder from Prescribers to their patients on Self Care during the hay fever season: 
 

• Many antihistamines, nasal sprays and eye drops are available to purchase OTC  

• All patients should take practical measures to avoid excessive exposure to pollen and other allergens by:  
o Keeping windows and doors shut especially when the pollen count is high  
o Avoiding cutting grass, large grassy places, and camping  
o Showering and washing hair after being outdoors, especially after going to the countryside  
o Wearing wrap-around sunglasses when outside  
o Keeping car windows closed and buying a pollen filter for the air vents in the car. These 

should be changed at each service 
 

Efficacy of Medicine types on symptoms 

Drug Class Sneezing Rhinorrhoea Nasal Obstruction Nasal Itching Eye Symptoms 

Anithistamines – oral ++ ++ + +++ ++ 

Antihistamine – Intranasal ++ ++ + ++ none 

Antihistamines – Eye drops None None None None +++ 

Intranasal Corticosteroids  +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ 

Chromones – Intranasal + + + + None 

Chromones – Eyedrops None None None None  ++ 

Decongestants – Intranasal None None +++ None None 

Decongestants – Oral None None + None None 

Anti-cholinergics None ++ None None None 

Anti-leukotrienes None + ++ None ++ 

Intranasal steroids and 
Intranasal antihistamine 

+++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 

Reference: BSACI guideline for the diagnosis and management of allergic and non‐allergic rhinitis (Revised Edition 2017; First edition 2007) - 
Scadding - 2017 - Clinical &amp; Experimental Allergy - Wiley Online Library 

 

A list of OTC medication for Hay fever  
 

• P (Pharmacy Only) Medicine – Can only be bought from a pharmacy in the presence of a 
pharmacist 

https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/documents/commissioning-statements/88e%20Optimising%20self%20care%20by%20appropriate%20use%20of%20over%20the%20counter%20medicines.pdf
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/Medicines/medicines-management/pharmacy-services.htm
https://teamnet.clarity.co.uk/10q/Topics/View/Details/95c4f63c-10e8-484c-bf54-adea00e9552d
https://www.bma.org.uk/advice-and-support/gp-practices/managing-workload/prescribing-over-the-counter-medicines-in-nurseries-and-schools
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/596629/EYFS_STATUTORY_FRAMEWORK_2017.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/596629/EYFS_STATUTORY_FRAMEWORK_2017.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/cea.12953
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/cea.12953
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• GSL (General Sales List) Medicine – can be bought from retail outlets such as corner shops and 
supermarkets and are also available for self-selection in pharmacies. 

• P and GSL items can only be purchased for their licensed indications and often in limited quantities. 
See details in table below. 

• Full product information available at Home - electronic medicines compendium (emc) 
 
Drug Name OTC Classification OTC Licensed 

age  
OTC Licensed dose  

Cetirizine 10mg 
Tablets 

P/GSL 
depending on product 
and pack sizes 

6 years and over  
 

5mg TWICE a day (6-12 years) 
10mg ONCE a day (over 12 years)  

Cetirizine Liquid 
5mg/5ml 

P (for children 
over 2 years) 
GSL (for children 
over 6 years) 

2 years and over Children aged from 2 to 6 years 
2.5 mg twice daily (2.5 mL oral solution twice daily). 
Children aged from 6 to 12 years 
5 mg twice daily (5 mL oral solution twice daily). 
Adults and adolescents over 12 years of age 
10 mg once daily (10 mL oral solution). 

Loratadine 10mg 
Tablets 

P/GSL 
depending on product 
and pack sizes 

2 years and over 10mg ONCE a day (over 12 years and 2-11 years weighing  
more than 30kg) 

Loratadine Liquid 
5mg/5ml 

P/GSL 
depending on product 
and pack sizes 

2 years and over Adults and children over 12 years: 10ml (10mg) of the oral 
solution once daily. 
Children 2 to 12 years are dosed by weight: More than 30kg: 
10ml (10mg) of the oral solution once daily; 
Body weight 30kg or less: 5ml (5mg) of the oral solution 
once daily. 

Fexofenadine 120mg 
Tablets  

GSL 12 years and 
over 

120mg ONCE a day 

Acrivastine 8mg 
Capsules 

P/GSL 
depending on product 
and pack sizes 

12 years and 
over 

8mg THREE times a day  

Chlorphenamine 4mg 
Tablets 

P 6 Years and over 
  

2mg every 4-6hrly. Max six doses in 24hours (6-12 years) 
4mg every 4-6hrly. Max six doses in 24hours (>12years) 

Chlorphenamine 
2mg/5ml liquid 

P 1 year and over 1 - 2 years: 2.5ml (1mg) twice daily. 
2 - 6 years: 2.5ml (1mg) every 4 to 6 hourly. Maximum daily 
dose: 15ml (6mg) in any 24 hours. 
6 - 12 years: 5ml (2mg) every 4 to 6 hourly. Maximum daily 
dose: 30ml (12mg) in any 24 hours. 
Adults and children 12 years and over: 10ml (4mg) every 4 to 
6 hourly. Maximum daily dose: 60ml (24mg) in any 24 hours. 

Beclometasone nasal 
spray  

GSL/P 
depending on product 
and pack sizes 

18 years and 
over 

TWO sprays into each nostril TWICE a day 

Budesonide nasal 
spray (Benacort) 

GSL/P 
depending on product 
and pack sizes 

18 years and 
over 

TWO sprays into each nostril ONCE a day, reduce to ONE 
spray if controlled 

Fluticasone nasal 
spray 

GSL/P 
depending on product 
and pack sizes 

18 years and 
over 

TWO sprays into each nostril ONCE or TWICE a day  

Mometasone nasal 
spray 

P 18 years and 
over 

TWO sprays into each nostril ONCE a day, reduce to ONE 
spray in each nostril ONCE a day when symptoms controlled. 

Triamcinolone nasal 
spray (Nasacort 
allergy) 

P 18 years and 
over 

TWO sprays into each nostril ONCE a day reducing to ONE 
spray in each nostril ONCE a day when symptoms controlled. 

Sodium Cromoglicate 
eye drops  

P/GSL 
depending on product 
and pack sizes 

6 years and over 1-2 Drops four times a day 

Patients should be considered for a GP appointment if 

• They cannot control symptoms with medications they have purchased or are having troublesome 

side effects caused by the medication.  

https://www.medicines.org.uk/emc/
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• They are experiencing worsening of asthma or any shortness of breath.  

• The pattern of symptoms is unusual; such as occurring during the winter or only at their workplace. 

It is likely that a substance other than pollen is responsible and further testing may be required to 

confirm this. 

• They are pregnant or breast feeding  

 
Further information about OTC medications and hay fever can be found at:  
Hay fever - NHS (www.nhs.uk) 
index (prescqipp.info) 
Hay Fever and Seasonal Allergies | Causes and Remedies | Patient 

 

OUH have produced a MIL on the management of adult patients with adrenal insufficiency and adult 

patients taking steroid medications during hospitalisation. Whilst the leaflet is aimed at hospital 

prescribers there is some useful information that may be of interest to primary care in particular Table 4 - 

Management of steroid replacement during intercurrent illness if no evidence of adrenal crisis. 

 

It should be noted that The Resuscitation Council UK (RCUK) guidance entitled Emergency treatment of 

anaphylactic reactions is specifically written for healthcare providers. RCUK does not provide guidance for 

the use of auto-injectors, as they are not universally used in a healthcare setting as a method of 

administering adrenaline. 

The information below is from the Drug Safety Update, published by the Medicines and Healthcare 

Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) on 16th November 2021. It seeks to clarify the differences in strength 

between different bands of adrenaline auto-injectors.  

There are currently 3 brands of adrenaline auto-injectors available in the UK, EpiPen®, Jext® and Emerade®. 

Advice in Section 4.2 of the Summary of Product Characteristics (SPC) for each brand, should be followed 

for recommendations on dose, which are guided principally on age and bodyweight of the patient. 

Only Emerade® is available in a 500 microgram strength, with EpiPen® and Jext® being available in a 

maximum strength of 300 microgram. The labelled strength of adrenaline auto-injectors reflects the dose 

of adrenaline dispensed by the device in a single injection however, the amount of adrenaline reaching the 

So what? 

• Discuss a move to predominately OTC purchase as a practice to ensure there is a consistent 
approach 

• Consider a feature on your website/ practice screen about self-care 

So what? 

• The OUH MIL on the management of adult patients with adrenal insufficiency and adult patients 
taking steroid medications during hospitalisation can be found here 

OUH Medicines Information Leaflet (MIL) on Management of adult patients with adrenal insufficiency 

and adult patients taking steroid medications during hospitalisation 

Dosing considerations for adrenaline auto-injectors 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/hay-fever/
https://www.prescqipp.info/umbraco/surface/authorisedmediasurface/index?url=%2fmedia%2f3924%2f227-self-care-and-otc-items-quick-reference-guide-23.pdf
https://patient.info/allergies-blood-immune/hay-fever-leaflet
https://www.resus.org.uk/library/additional-guidance/guidance-anaphylaxis/emergency-treatment
https://www.resus.org.uk/library/additional-guidance/guidance-anaphylaxis/emergency-treatment
https://www.gov.uk/drug-safety-update/adrenaline-auto-injectors-reminder-for-prescribers-to-support-safe-and-effective-use
https://www.medicines.org.uk/emc#gref
http://ouh.oxnet.nhs.uk/Pharmacy/Mils/MILV11N9.pdf
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bloodstream in a particular time window can differ according to patient-specific and device-specific 

factors. 

Pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic studies have found that in healthy people, adrenaline auto-injectors 

of the same strength, but with shorter needles and potentially higher propulsive force (EpiPen® and Jext® 

300 micrograms), delivered more of the adrenaline dose to the bloodstream in the first 30 minutes than 

did the Emerade® 300 microgram auto-injector. As such, the Epipen® or Jext® brands of 300 microgram 

adrenaline auto-injector are both suitable alternatives to the Emerade® 500 microgram adrenaline auto-

injector. Findings from these studies were added to Section 5.2 of the individual SPCs and further 

information is included in  a Public Assessment Report from the Commission on Human Medicines (CHM) 

and the MHRA. 

The Drug Safety Update also contains a reminder for prescribers to support the safe and effective use of 

adrenaline auto-injectors, including advice that patients should carry two in-date adrenaline auto-injectors 

with them at all times and to replace them before they expire.  

 

 
Following the commissioning recommendations for national procurement for DOACs [link], NHSE&I has 

recently announced an IIF [link] focusing on the number of patients prescribed Edoxaban, as a percentage 

of patients on the QOF Atrial Fibrillation register and with a CHA2DS2-VASc score of 1 or more for men or 2 

or more for women and who were prescribed a direct-acting oral anticoagulant (DOAC). Prescribers should 

consider very carefully whether this is an appropriate oral anticoagulant switch to be carried out on a case 

by case basis after considering all the clinical factors involved. Patients would need additional counselling 

and therefore careful planning is needed as to who would do this and how it will be managed. Batch 

switching is NOT appropriate for these patients. The Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West 

(BOB) teams are currently considering the evidence around this and will communicate to GP practices in 

due course. Please note the IIF target only applies to patients with AF 

 

 
 

 
Please note this is not an exhaustive list. Some information on long-term supply issues can be found on 
Prescqipp or Clinox website. There is also a Medicines Supply Tool on the SPS website. 
 
 

So what? 

• The Epipen® or Jext® brands of 300 microgram adrenaline auto-injector are both suitable 

alternatives to the Emerade® 500 microgram adrenaline auto-injector. 

 

Supply Issues  

Supply Issues Affecting Primary Care 

General practice contract arrangements in 2022/23 and Investment and Impact Fund (IIF) indicators 

focused on DOAC prescribing in AF 

 

to-injectors 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/public-assessment-report-recommendations-to-support-the-effective-and-safe-use-of-adrenaline-auto-injectors
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/B1279-national-procurement-for-DOACs-commissioning-recommendations-v1.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/B1375_Letter-re-General-practice-contract-arrangements-in-2022-23_010322.pdf
https://www.prescqipp.info/our-resources/data-and-analysis/strategic-activity-reports/out-of-stock-bulletins-and-intelligence/
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/Medicines/medicines-management/medicine-supply-information.htm
https://www.sps.nhs.uk/home/planning/medicines-supply-tool/
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Supply Issue/ Manufacturer Resupply date  Comment 
Acetazolamide 250mg modified-
release capsules (Diamox SR)/ 
Advanz 

OOS until June 2022 • Acetazolamide immediate release 250mg 
tablets  

• Unlicensed acetazolamide oral suspension 
specials (various strengths available) if 
acetazolamide 250mg tablets are not 
appropriate. 

• Monitoring patients after the switch is 
important 

Adrenaline 150microgram (Emerade) 
auto-injectors 

Resupply date 
unknown 

• There are currently sufficient supplies of Jext 
and EpiPen Junior to meet normal UK demand 
for adrenaline 150microgram auto-injectors 

Aspirin 150mg & 300mg 
Suppositories/ Martindale 

OOS until 18 April 2022 • Use oral therapy if possible. 

• Consider an alternative licensed medication 
where oral therapy is not possible. 

• Use specials or unlicensed imports where 
licensed alternatives are not considered 

• appropriate 

Atorvastatin (Lipitor) 20mg chewable 
tablets/ Pfizer 

OOS mid-March 2022 • Atorvastatin 20mg film-coated tablets remain 
available and can support an increased  

demand. 

• Supplies of atorvastatin oral suspension 
specials can also be sourced. 

Chloral hydrate 143.3mg/5ml oral 
solution BP 

OOS until May 2022 

 

• review ongoing need for treatment 
• prescribe 143.3mg in 5ml chloral hydrate 

solution as a special if ongoing treatment is 
deemed necessary 

 

Ciprofloxacin 0.3% / Dexamethasone 
0.1% ear drops 

OOS until 18 March 
2022 

• Cetraxal Plus® (ciprofloxacin 0.3%, 
fluocinolone acetonide 0.025%), the only 
other licensed ear drop containing 
ciprofloxacin with a steroid component, 
remains available and can support a partial 
uplift in demand. 

• Cetraxal® (ciprofloxacin 0.2%) ear drops also 
remain available and can support a full uplift 
in demand. 

Cloral betaine 707mg tablets/ 
Atnah’s 

Resupply date to be 
confirmed 

• Alternative medicines for insomnia remain 
available 

Colestipol (Colestid) plain 5g 
granules 

Resupply date to be 
confirmed 

• Colestid orange sachets are currently 
available. 

• UKMi have prepared a clinical memo 
containing further information on alternative 
bile-acid sequestrants 

Colestyramine (Questran) Powder 
for Oral Suspension/ Cheplapharm 

OOS until April 2022 • Specialist importers can source unlicensed 
products. Lead times vary.  

• Colestyramine light 4g sugar free sachets 
remain available.  

• UKMi have prepared a clinical memo 
containing further information on alternative 
bile-acid sequestrants 

Desmopressin (Desmospray) 
10micrograms/actuation nasal spray 
& (DDAVP) 0.01% w/v intranasal 

OOS until July 2023  
 
 

• Desmopressin 10micrograms/actuation nasal 
spray remains available from Aspire Pharma 
Ltd. 

https://www.sps.nhs.uk/articles/clinical-management-of-the-bile-acid-sequestrant-shortages/
https://www.sps.nhs.uk/articles/clinical-management-of-the-bile-acid-sequestrant-shortages/
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solution 

Desmopressin (Octim) 
150microgram/actuation nasal spray 

 
 
OOS until December 
2023 

• Unlicensed imports of desmopressin 
150micrograms per dose nasal spray can be 
sourced 

Diazepam (Diazemuls) 10mg/2ml 
emulsion for injection/ Accord 
 

OOS long term • Lorazepam 4mg/ml solution for injection is 
now available and able to support a full uplift 
in demand. 

• Unlicensed imports of diazepam 10mg/2ml  
emulsion for injection can be sourced; it is 
more irritant that Diazemuls. Lead times vary 

• Non – parenteral options include Diazepam 
rectal solution 5mg and 10mg and Midazolam 
oromucosal solution (various strengths) 

Diazepam RecTubes 2.5mg Rectal 
Solution/ Wockhardt 

Discontinued; stocks 
are expected to be 
exhausted from March 
2022. 

• Diazepam 5mg/2.5ml rectal solution remains 
available and can support an uplift in demand.  

• Alternative parenteral and non-parenteral 
preparations also remain available. 

Diclofenac (Voltarol Ophtha 
Multidose) 0.1% eye drops /Thea 

Re-supply date 
15 March 2022 
 

• Voltarol Ophtha unit dose packs (preservative 
free) remain available and can fully support 
during this time. 

Dulaglutide (Trulicity) 3mg/0.5ml and 
4.5mg/0.5ml solution for injection 
pre-filled disposable devices/ Lilly 

OOS until mid-April 
2022 

• Switching to an alternative GLP-1 agonist; the 
choice of which will likely require specialist 
input, as well as training on the new pen 
device rather than multiple 1.5mg injections is 
recommended locally. 

Enoxaparin (Clexane) pre-filled 
syringes (various strengths)/Sanofi 

 

 

OOS until October 2022 4,000IU (40mg/0.4ml), 6,000IU (60mg/0.6ml), 
8,000IU (80mg/0.8ml) & 10,000IU 
(100mg/1ml) will be supplied with the 
PREVENTIS safety system instead of ERIS  

Fentanyl (Instanyl) 100mcg and 
200mcg nasal sprays 

OOS until July 2022 • Secondary care use only for acute severe pain 
in adolescents at Helen House (End of Life).  

Flumetasone/clioquinol (Locorten 
Vioform) 0.02%/1% ear drops 
solution/ Advanz 

OOS until May 2022 • Alternative combination steroid and 
antibacterial ear drops remain available.  

• Clinicians should consider whether there is 
also a clear clinical need to co-prescribe 
antifungal ear drops, which remain available 

Fluoxetine 10mg tablets/ Endo 
Ventures 

 

OOS until December 
2022 

 

• Fluoxetine 10mg capsules and fluoxetine 
20mg/5ml oral solution remain available. 

H2-antagonists/ Various brands Various updates • Please refer to the local Ranitidine Switch 
Protocol  for use in primary care. 
See here for updates on resupply dates. 

HRT Various updates – 
largely in stock 

See here for current availability 

Hydrocortisone 0.2% w/w and 
lidocaine hydrochloride 
monohydrate 1.0% w/w (Perinal) 
cutaneous spray 

OOS until July 2022 • Alternate topical anaesthetic/steroid 
preparations remain available:  

➢ Uniroid- HC (cinchocaine 
hydrochloride 5mg/hydrocortisone 
5mg) ointment  

➢ Scheriproct (cinchocaine 
hydrochloride 5mg/prednisolone 

https://clinox.info/Commissioning/Prescribing/Shortages/Ranitidine%20Switching%20Protocol.pdf
https://clinox.info/Commissioning/Prescribing/Shortages/Ranitidine%20Switching%20Protocol.pdf
https://www.sps.nhs.uk/shortages/shortage-of-cimetidine-tablets/
https://thebms.org.uk/2021/01/british-menopause-society-further-update-on-hrt-supply-shortages-14th-january-2021/
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hexanoate 1.9g) ointment  
➢ Proctosedyl (cinchocaine 

hydrochloride 5mg/hydrocortisone 
5mg) ointment 

Kolanticon Gel OOS until November 
2022 

• Alternative preparations for symptomatic 
relief of gastro-intestinal remain available 

Lidocaine 5%/hydrocortisone 0.275% 
(Xyloproct) ointment 

OOS until mid-April 
2022 

• Alternate topical anaesthetic/steroid 
preparations remain available:  

➢ Uniroid- HC (cinchocaine 
hydrochloride 5mg/hydrocortisone 
5mg) ointment  

➢ Scheriproct (cinchocaine 
hydrochloride 5mg/prednisolone 
hexanoate 1.9g) ointment  

➢ Proctosedyl (cinchocaine 
hydrochloride 5mg/hydrocortisone 
5mg) ointment 

Mesalazine (Asacol®) MR gastro-
resistant tablets 

OOS until 18 March 
2022 

• Octasa® MR 400mg and 800mg tablets 
(identical delivery characteristics) – In stock 
and can support full uplift in demand 

Metformin 500mg/5ml oral solution Long term supply issues 
are expected. 

• Advanz Pharma have discontinued metformin 
500mg/5ml oral solution due to further testing 
requirements necessitated by the potential 
presence of N-nitrosodiethylamine (NDMA) 
impurities.  

• Rosemont Pharmaceuticals have recalled one 
batch of metformin 500mg/5ml oral solution 
due to the presence of NDMA impurities and 
are therefore out of stock due to further 
testing requirements.  

• Limited supplies of metformin 500mg/5ml oral 
solution are expected to be made available 
mid mid-December 2021, however, this is 
unable to support full demand 

Ophthalmic preparations Various updates See here for updates on resupply dates. 

Oral contraceptive tablets/  

Various brands 

Various updates  See here for more information.  

Phenelzine sulphate (Nardil) 15mg 
tablets/ Neon 

Resupply date to be 
confirmed 

Unlicensed specials (tablet & capsule) 
available 

Piroxicam (Feldene Melt®) 20mg 
orodispersible tablets 

OOS until May 22 • Piroxicam 10mg and 20mg capsules remain 
available and can support an uplift in demand 
during this period 

• Other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs) remain available, including 
orodispersible and liquid presentations, as 
well as licensed solid dosage forms. 

Sulfasalazine 500mg gastro-resistant 
tablets (Salazopyrin EN-Tabs) 

OOS until mid-April 
2022 

• Generic versions of sulfasalazine 500mg 
gastro-resistant tablets remain available and 
can be considered interchangeable. 

Tapentadol (Palexia) 20mg/ml oral 
solution 

resupply not expected 
until July 2022 

• Batches of Palexia 20mg/ml oral solution have 
been recalled due to potential microbial 
contamination  

• Palexia 50mg tablets remain available. 

https://www.rcophth.ac.uk/standards-publications-research/quality-and-safety/medicines-safety/drugs-shortages/
https://psnc.org.uk/our-news/medicine-supply-notification-oral-contraceptive-tablets-various-brands/
https://www.gov.uk/drug-device-alerts/class-2-medicines-recall-grunenthal-ltd-palexia-20-mg-slash-ml-oral-solution-pl-21727-slash-0054
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Tinzaparin sodium (10,000 IU/ml) 
3,500 IU in 0.35 ml and 4,500 IU in 
0.45 ml pre-filled syringes 

OOS until April 2022 • Only relevant to South East locality patients 
referred by Royal Berkshire Hospital 
Foundation Trust. In line with Royal Berkshire 
Hospital Foundation Trust Shared Care 
Protocol. 

Varenicline (Champix) 0.5mg and 
1mg tablets/ Pfizer 

Resupply date to be 
confirmed 

• No smoking cessation products should be 
prescribed in primary care 

 
 

 

A summary of all the drug recalls can be found here. 

 

As the safety of COVID-19 antivirals in pregnancy has not been established, please report any pregnancies 
which occur during use of an antiviral, including paternal use, to the UK COVID-19 Antivirals Pregnancy 
Registry. This advice applies to molnupiravir (Lagevrio▼), the combination of PF-07321332 (nirmatrelvir) 
plus ritonavir (Paxlovid▼), and remdesivir (Veklury▼). 

 

This registry is not relevant to pregnancy exposure or outcomes associated with COVID-19 vaccines. For 
information about the use of COVID-19 vaccines and pregnancy, see guide on COVID-19 vaccination in 
pregnancy and breastfeeding 

 

Carefully consider the benefits and risks before prescribing systemic azithromycin or other systemic 
macrolide antibiotics (erythromycin or clarithromycin) to patients being treated with hydroxychloroquine 
or chloroquine. An observational study in patients with rheumatoid arthritis has shown that co-
administration of azithromycin with hydroxychloroquine is associated with an increased risk of 
cardiovascular events and cardiovascular mortality.  

Also be vigilant for psychiatric reactions associated with hydroxychloroquine or chloroquine, especially in 
the first month of treatment; events have been reported in patients with no prior history of psychiatric 
disorders 

 

 

Uni Health Distribution is aware of a potential issue where the leaflet contained within Efudix 5% w/w 
cream (2 x 20g) pack, batch 80193439/B may be incorrect. The issue was identified due to a market 
complaint which noted that ‘Trajenta 5mg tablets leaflet has been found in an Efudix 5% w/w cream.’ Uni 

Drug Safety Updates 

COVID-19 antivirals: reporting to the UK COVID-19 Antivirals Pregnancy Registry 

Hydroxychloroquine, chloroquine: increased risk of cardiovascular events when used with macrolide 

antibiotics 

Class 2 Medicines Recall: Uni Health Distribution, Efudix 5% w/w cream, EL (22)A 07 

 

https://www.gov.uk/drug-device-alerts?alert_type%5B%5D=medicines-recall-notification
https://www.medicinesinpregnancy.org/bumps/COVID-19-Antivirals-Pregnancy-Registry/
https://www.medicinesinpregnancy.org/bumps/COVID-19-Antivirals-Pregnancy-Registry/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-women-of-childbearing-age-currently-pregnant-planning-a-pregnancy-or-breastfeeding/covid-19-vaccination-a-guide-for-women-of-childbearing-age-pregnant-planning-a-pregnancy-or-breastfeeding
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-women-of-childbearing-age-currently-pregnant-planning-a-pregnancy-or-breastfeeding/covid-19-vaccination-a-guide-for-women-of-childbearing-age-pregnant-planning-a-pregnancy-or-breastfeeding
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/drug-safety-update-monthly-newsletter
https://www.gov.uk/drug-device-alerts/class-2-medicines-recall-uni-health-distribution-efudix-5-percent-w-slash-w-cream-el-22-a-07
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Health Distribution have checked the packs within their possession and have not identified this issue in 
other packs, however the batch is being recalled from pharmacies as a precautionary measure. 

 

Kyowa Kirin Services Ltd. are recalling the above batch of Isotard 60mg XL Tablets as a precautionary 
measure due to microfibres/crystals of the Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient (API) being present on the 
surface of the tablets as a result of sublimation. 

There is no expected impact to product safety and efficacy or risk to patient as the product meets 
specification and the API microfibres are considered to only affect tablet appearance. This product is being 
recalled as a precautionary measure and a replacement batch has recently been released, which is not 
impacted by this issue. 

 

Atnahs Pharma UK Limited have informed us that the Patient Information Leaflets (PILs) in the above 
batches are missing the following information: 

Medicine to stop your blood clotting, like aspirin/acetylsalicylic acid, 

There is no risk to the product quality as a result of this issue, therefore these affected batches are not 
being recalled. 

 

Abbott has taken the precautionary step of recalling various batches of Elecare Similac and Alimentum 
Similac infant formula powders because of the possible presence of Salmonella and Cronobacter sakazakii.  

 

So what? 

• For more information on the recall and alternatives see the special edition of Prescribing Points 

• If you have any questions please contact occg.dietitian@nhs.net 

Class 4 Medicines Defect Information: Atnahs Pharma UK Limited, Naprosyn Tablets (all strengths), 

Naprosyn EC 250mg Gastro-Resistant Tablets, Naprosyn EC 500mg Gastro-Resistant Tablets, EL (22)A/09 

 

Abbott recalls two infant formula powders ( Elecare Similac and Alimentum Similac) because of the 

possible presence of Salmonella and Cronobacter sakazakii 

 

Class 3 Medicines Recall: Kyowa Kirin Services Ltd. Isotard 60mg XL Tablets, EL (22)A/10 

 

https://clinox.info/Commissioning/Prescribing/Prescribing%20Points/OCCG%20PrescribingPoints%20Volume%2032%20Special%20edition%20Feb2022.pdf
mailto:occg.dietitian@nhs.net
https://www.gov.uk/drug-device-alerts/class-4-medicines-defect-information-atnahs-pharma-uk-limited-naprosyn-tablets-all-strengths-naprosyn-ec-500mg-gastro-resistant-tablets-el-22-a-slash-09
https://www.gov.uk/drug-device-alerts/class-4-medicines-defect-information-atnahs-pharma-uk-limited-naprosyn-tablets-all-strengths-naprosyn-ec-500mg-gastro-resistant-tablets-el-22-a-slash-09
https://www.food.gov.uk/news-alerts/alert/fsa-prin-11-2022-update-1
https://www.food.gov.uk/news-alerts/alert/fsa-prin-11-2022-update-1
https://www.gov.uk/drug-device-alerts/class-3-medicines-recall-kyowa-kirin-services-ltd-isotard-60mg-xl-tablets-el-22-a-slash-10

